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Dairy	technology	Centre:	Health	benefits	of	milk-
derived	compounds	
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What	is	the	‘Dairy	Matrix’	?	



What	is	the	‘Dairy	Matrix’	?	
	
	
	
	

The	nutrients	in	dairy	work	as	a	team	–	www.ndc.ie	

‘The	constituents	of	milk	or	other	dairy	foods	do	not	work	in	isolation,	but	
rather	interact	with	each	other.	This	is	the	concept	of	the	‘dairy	matrix’;	the	
premise	being	that	the	health	effects	of	the	individual	nutrients	may	be	
greater	when	they	are	combined	together’		



What	is	the	‘Dairy	Matrix’	?	

	
‘Foods	consist	of	a	large	number	of	different	nutrients	that	are	
contained	in	a	complex	structure.	The	nature	of	the	food	structure	
and	the	nutrients	therein	(i.e.,	the	food	matrix)	will	determine	the	
nutrient	digestion	and	absorption,	thereby	altering	the	overall	
nutritional	properties	of	the	food’	

Thorning	et	al,	(2017)	AJCN	



Moving	beyond	single	nutrients:	

•  Traditionally,	study	of	nutrients	and	health	-	a	‘reductionist’	approach	
	
•  Doesn’t	allow	for	the	study	of	a	‘food	matrix’	effect		
	 	

•  Examples	from	almonds	demonstrate	that	the	degree	of	
chewing	affects	the	energy	extracted	

•  Also	affects	protein	digestion	–	can	impact	allergenicity		
	
•  Carotenoids	in	carrots	–	raw	pieces	vs	homogenised–	show	

large	differences	in	the	bioavailability	(3%,	vs	21%)	(1)		
•  Further	enhanced	to	39%,	when	cooked	with	oil	

1.  Hedren	et	al,	(2002)	Eur	J	Clin	Nutr,		
	



‘Dairy’	foods	are	not	all	the	same:	

•  The	‘Dairy’	shelf	:	‘	Milk,	cheese,	and	yoghurt’	

•  Even	this	is	overly	simplistic		-	different	types	of	milk,	cheeses	and	yoghurt	

•  The	matrices	within	these	are	varied;	protein,	peptides,	fat	content,	sugars	
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The	dairy	matrix:	a	new	approach	to	understanding	the	health	effects	of	food	–	November	2017	

Lorem	ipsum	dolor	sit	amet,	sed	do	eiusmod	tempor	incididunt	
ut	labore	et	dolore	magna	aliqua.	

Lorem	ipsum	dolor	sit	amet,	consectetur	
adipiscing	elit,	sed	do	eiusmod	tempor	
incididunt	ut	labore	et	dolore	magna	aliqua.	Ut	
enim	ad	minim	veniam,	quis	nostrud	
exercitation	ullamco	laboris	nisi	ut	aliquip	ex	ea	
commodo	consequat.	Duis	aute	irure	dolor	in	
reprehenderit	in	voluptate	velit	esse	cillum	
dolore	eu	fugiat	nulla	pariatur.	Excepteur	sint	
occaecat	cupidatat	non	proident,	sunt	in	culpa	
qui	officia	deserunt	mollit	anim	id	est	laborum.	

Sed	ut	perspiciatis	unde	omnis	iste	natus	error	
sit	voluptatem	accusantium	doloremque	
laudantium,	totam	rem	aperiam,	eaque	ipsa	
quae	ab	illo	inventore	veritatis	et	quasi	
architecto	beatae	vitae	dicta	sunt	explicabo.	

Nemo	enim	ipsam	voluptatem	quia	voluptas	sit	
aspernatur	aut	odit	aut	fugit,	sed	quia	
consequuntur	magni	dolores	eos	qui	ratione	
voluptatem	sequi	nesciunt.	Neque	porro	
quisquam	est,	qui	dolorem	ipsum	quia	dolor	sit	
amet,	consectetur,	adipisci	velit,	sed	quia	non	
numquam	eius	modi	tempora	incidunt	ut	
labore	et	dolore	magnam	aliquam	quaerat	
voluptatem.	Ut	enim	ad	minima	veniam,	quis	
nostrum	exercitationem	ullam	corporis	suscipit	
laboriosam,	nisi	ut	aliquid	ex	ea	commodi	
consequatur?	Quis	autem	vel	eum	iure	
reprehenderit	qui	in	ea	voluptate	velit	esse	
quam	nihil	molestiae	consequatur,	vel	illum	qui	
dolorem	eum	fugiat	quo	voluptas	nulla	
pariatur?	



The	dairy	matrix:	a	new	approach	to	understanding	the	health	effects	of	food	–	November	2017	

‘Dairy’	foods	are	not	all	the	same:	
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(2)	Adapted	from	Thorning	et	al,	(2017)	
AJCN	



Body	Fat:	Evidence	for	Matrix	Effects	
	
	
•  Dairy	foods	–	contain	a	variety	of	fat	and	protein	levels:	
•  A	range	of	observational	studies	suggest	a	role	in	weight		
•  control	(3):			

	
	
	
	
	
	
(Milk,	cheese,	yoghurt,	cream,	butter)	
	

	
	

		(3)	Feeney	et	al	(2016)	BJN		



Body	Fat:	Evidence	for	Matrix	Effects	
	
	

	
	
	
	
	
(All	dairy,	from	all	foods	and	recipes)	
	

	
	

		

•  	(4)	Feeney	et	al	(2017)	Nutr	&	Diabetes		

Metabolic(Health(H(Dairy((

Low(Dairy( Medium(Dairy( High(Dairy(

Mean! SE! Mean! SE! Mean! SE! P"

BMI!!(kg!mC2)! 27.7$ 0.23$ 26.8$ 0.23$ 26.7$ 0.23$ 0.01$
$

Body!fat!(%)! 29.9$ 0.32$ 29.2$ 0.31$ 28.2$ 0.33$ 0.009$

WaistCtoChip!
ratio!

0.88$ 0.08$ 0.88$ 0.08$ 0.86$ 0.08$ 0.001$

(*figures(adjusted(for((gender,(age(and(energy(intakes)(

Preliminary(analysis(–(shows(those(with(greatest(dairy(
intakes(have(favourable(anthrometric(characteristics((



Body	Fat:	Evidence	for	Matrix	Effects	

•  Dairy	foods	–	source	of	casein	(slow)		and	whey	(fast)	proteins	
•  EAAs	and	Leucine	(whey)		

•  Evidence	suggests	that	dairy	protein	can	help	to	maintain	skeletal	
muscle	mass	during	energy	restriction	(5)	

	

•  Evidence	is	mixed	regarding	whether	casein	or	whey	is	more	beneficial,	
either	for	weight	loss	or	body	composition	(6,7)	

	
	

•  	(5)	Fresdedt	et	al	(2008)	Nutr	Metab	(5):	1-8	
•  	(6)	Lacroix	et	al	(2006)	Am	J	Clin	Nutr.	84	(5):	1070-1079	
•  (7)		Dangin	et	al	(2001)	Am	J	Physiol	Endocrinol	Metab	280	(2):	E340-E348	
•  		







Saturated	fat	and	CHD	risk	–	debate	

the bmj | BMJ  2015;351:h3978 | doi: 10.1136/bmj.h3978
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least adjusted risk ratio was 1.23 (0.98 to 1.52; P=0.07; 
I2=91%; Phet<0.001) (appendix 4 eFigure 10). No study 
was an influential outlier.

Trans fats and health outcomes
Literature flow
We identified 18 835 potentially eligible articles (fig 3 ). 
After full text review, 20 primary reports of associa-
tions between total trans fats and the health outcomes 
in  prospective cohort studies (published between 1996 
and 2015) provided 28 data points that contributed to 
the quantitative synthesis. Cohorts were enrolled from 
the US (14 studies, 19 data points), Finland (four stud-
ies, six data points), China (one study, one data point), 
and the Netherlands (one study, two data points). 
One systematic review contributed one data point 

from a previously unpublished prospective cohort 
study,12 and one author provided updated unpub-
lished data from the Finnish Mobile Health clinics 
(P Knekt, personal communication). Four primary 
reports of associations between industrial trans fats 
and the health outcomes (published between 1993 and 
2013) provided four data points that contributed to the 
quantitative synthesis. Cohorts were enrolled from the 
US (one study, one data point), Finland (one study, 
one data point), the Netherlands (one study, one data 
point), and Norway (one study, one data point). Nine 
primary reports of associations between ruminant 
trans fats and the health outcomes (published 
between 1993 and 2015) provided 13 data points that 
contributed to the quantitative synthesis. Cohorts 
came from the US (five studies; five data points), Nor-
way (one study, four data points), Finland (one study, 
one data point), Denmark (one study, two data points), 
and the Netherlands (one study, one data point). 
Appendix 2 shows full study characteristics: in eTable 
11 for prospective cohort studies, eTable 12 for retro-
spective case-control studies, eTable 13 for nested 
case-control or case-cohort studies, and eTables 5 and 
6 for scores on the Newcastle-Ottawa scale. Summaries 
of results for case-control studies, nested case-control 
studies, dose-response/substitution relations, and 
studies that did not inform the GRADE evidence table 
are presented in appendix 3. We use the term “total 
trans fats” to refer to the estimate of exposure to all 
trans fats, whether industrially produced or ruminant 
derived, and present specific associations of industri-
ally produced and ruminant derived trans fats with 
health outcomes separately, when available. The spec-
ificity of trans fat measurement provided by each study 
is presented in appendix 2 eTables 1, 11, 12, and 13.

All cause mortality
The pooled random effects most adjusted multivariable 
risk ratio of high versus low total intake of trans unsatu-
rated fatty acid estimated from two published reports42  79 
(two comparisons) including 2141 deaths in 20 346 
 individuals was 1.42 (95% confidence interval 1.04 to 1.94; 
P=0.03), with some evidence of heterogeneity between 
studies (I2=70%; Phet=0.07) appendix 4 eFigure 11). 

All cause mortality
CHD mortality
CVD mortality
CHD total
Ischemic stroke
Type 2 diabetes

0.99 (0.91 to 1.09)
1.15 (0.97 to 1.36)
0.97 (0.84 to 1.12)
1.06 (0.95 to 1.17)
1.02 (0.90 to 1.15)
0.95 (0.88 to 1.03)
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Fig 2 | Summary most adjusted relative risks for saturated fat intake and all cause mortality, CHD mortality, CVD mortality, 
total CHD, ischemic stroke, and type 2 diabetes. All effect estimates are from random effects analyses. P value is for Z test 
of no overall association between exposure and outcome; Phet is for test of no differences in association measure among 
studies; I2 is proportion of total variation in study estimates from heterogeneity rather than sampling error

Observational evidence that did not directly
  inform GRADE evidence synthesis (n=17):
    Nested case-control or case-cohort studies
      (n=6)
    Case-control studies (n=11)

Prospective cohorts used in GRADE quantitative
  evidence synthesis (n=33):
    Total trans fats: Prospective cohort studies
      (n=20; 28 data points)
    Industrial trans fats: Prospective cohort
      studies (n=4; 4 data points)
    Ruminant trans fats: Prospective cohort
      studies (n=9; 13 data points)

Records identified through database search (n=18 835)

Full text articles assessed for eligibility (n=202)

Included publications (n=50)

κ=0.80

Excluded on title and abstract review (including duplicates) (n=18 633)

Previously unpublished data added during manual search (n=1)

Excluded (n=153):
  Did not assess trans fat exposure (n=56)
  Cross sectional studies (n=22)
  Did not allow isolation of trans fat effect (n=19)
  Did not present a measure of association (n=13)
  Did not measure outcome(s) of interest (n=26)
  Could not obtain original article (n=3)
  Other (editorials, commentaries, reviews, case series, duplicate publications,
    abstracts only (n=14)

Fig 3  | PRISMA summary of evidence search and selection for trans unsaturated fat and 
health outcomes (up to 1 May 2015)
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Alexander	(2016,	BJN)	Meta-analysis	of	dairy	intake	
and	risk	of	CVD,	CHD	and	Stroke:	

31	unique	cohort	studies	–	overall,	no	association	(CHD	and	stroke).	Possibly	
reduced	risk	for	CVD	but	more	detailed	data	is	required	on	intakes	for	dose-
response	analysis	



Moving	towards	Patterns	of	intake:		

Tertiles	vs	Patterns:	
	

Cluster	1	
Full	fat	Milk	
	

Cluster	3	
Butter	and	
Cream	

Cluster	2	
Low	fat	milk,	
yoghurt	

	(8)	Feeney	et	al	(2017)	Nutr	&	Diabetes		



Dietary	patterns	of	dairy:		

•  	Feeney	et	al	(2017)	Nutr	&	Diabetes		



Dietary	patterns	of	dairy:		

•  	Feeney	et	al	(2017)	Nutr	&	Diabetes		



‘Dairy’	foods	are	not	all	the	same:	

•  The	‘Dairy’	shelf:	Milk,	cheese,	and	yoghurt	

•  Even	this	is	overly	simplistic		-	different	types	of	milk,	cheeses	and	yoghurt	

•  The	matrices	within	these	are	varied;	protein,	peptides,	fat	content,	sugars	
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Author	
(year)	

Population	 Study	design	and	measurements	 Key	Findings	

Tholstrup	et	
al,	2004	

14	healthy	m,	aged	
20-31	

RCT	–	everyone	did	all	3	arms	-	20%	energy	from	
cheese/milk/	daily	for	3	wks.	Cheese:	205g	per	10MJ	
energy.	

Fasting	LDL	was	higher	after	the	butter	diet	vs	the	
cheese	(p=0.037	after	3	weeks)	Same	trend	(0.057)	
for	total	cholesterol		

Biong,	2004	 22	healthy	subjects	(9	
m)	aged	23-54		

RCT,	3	arms.	1:Jarlsberg	cheese,	2:butter+calcium,	
3:butter+egg	white	protein	

Total	cholesterol	sig.	lower	after	CH	diet	than	after	BC	
diet	(−0·27	mmol/l;	P=0·03),LDL	down	
0.22,but,p=0.06	(NS)		

Sofi	et	al,	
2010		

10	healthy	subjects,	6f.	
Median	age	51.5	

200g	per	week	pecorino,	naturally	enriched	in	CLA,		
or	control	cheese	(commercially		available)	

Significant	improvement	in	markers	of	heart	health.	

Hjerpsted	et	
al	2011		

49	men	and	women	
healthy	aged	22-69	
(mean	age	55.5	yr,	
mean	BMI	25.2	

Subjects	replaced	13%	energy	with	fat	from	either	
cheese	or	butter,	for	6	weeks,	following	a	14d	run	in	
(normal	diet).	

No	diff	between	LDL	and	HDL	between	run-in	and	
cheese	diet.	Cheese	diet	resulted	in	better	lipid	profile	
than	butter	diet	

Schlienger	et	
al,	2014

Mildly	
hypercholesterolemic	

subjects
	

Subjects	ate	2x	daily	servings	of	Camembert	cheese	
(intervention)	or	2	x	125g	ff	yog	(control	group).		

No	change	in	bp.	or	in	plasma	lipids	following	2	weeks	
cheese	vs	2	weeks	yog.	consumption		

Nilsen	et	al	
(2014)	

N=186,	56%f,	mean	
age	51y	

Gamalost	(a	Norwegian	cheese)	consumption,		BP	 Self	reported	cheese	consumption	associated	with	
reduced	bp	

Dairy	&	metabolic	health:	Intervention	studies	



Dairy	&	metabolic	health:	Intervention	studies	

Author	
(year)	

Population	 Study	design	and	measurements	 Key	Findings	

Thorning	et	al	
(2015)	

14	o/w	females,	
post-	menopausal	
mean	age	59,	
mean	BMI	28.8	

Subjects	completed	randomised	cross-over	trial,	
consisting	of	3	arms		1)	high	cheese	(96–120g)		2)	
non-dairy,	high-meat		3)	a	non-dairy,	low-fat,	high-
carbo	control.	Measured	impact	on	lipids	&fecal	fat	
excretion	

Diets	w/	cheese	and	meat	as	primary	sources	of	SFAs	
cause	higher	HDL	–c	&	apo	A1	-	&	appear	less	
atherogenic	than	low-fat,	high-carbohydrate	diet.	
Cheese	diet	increases	fecal	fat	excretion.	

Nilsen	et	al	
(2015)	

153	healthy	male	
&	female	
participants	

Participants	randomized	to	one	of	three	groups:	
Gamalost,	a	low-fat	Norwegian	cheese	(50	g/day),	
Gouda-type	27%	fat	(80	g/day)	(matched	for	
protein),	control	group	-limited	cheese	intake.		

Cholesterol	levels	did	not	increase	after	high	intake	of	
27%	fat	Gouda-type	cheese	
over	8	weeks’	intervention,	and	stratified	analysis	
showed	that	participants	with	metabolic	syndrome	had	
reduced	cholesterol	by	end.	

Aune	et	al	
(2013)	

Varied;		 Systematic	review,	coupled	with	dose-response	
meta-analysis	on	risk	of	T2D	

8%	lower	risk	of	T2D	per	50g	cheese	consumption	
High-fat	dairy	consumption	associated	with	healthier	
BMI	and	body	composition	

Summary:		Cheese	consumption:		overall	‘healthier’		blood	lipid	profiles	(higher	HDL,	lower	LDL	and	lower	trigs).		
Some	questions	remain:		
•  How	important	is	the	matrix?	
•  Is	the	effect	seen	for	all	populations?		



Cheese	Matrix	Studies	-	UCD	

	

•  Tests	the	hypothesis	that	fat	needs	to	be	within	the	cheese	matrix	to	see	
effects	

	
Inclusion	Criteria:	Over	50’s	population,	with	BMI	of	25	or	over	
Intervention:	42g	fat	in	3	matrices	(cheese,	butter	or	reduced	fat	cheese)	for	6w	
Outcomes:	Markers	of	heart	health	(LDL-C,	HDL-C,	key	inflammatory	cytokines	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

Group	A	–	120g	full-fat	Irish	Cheddar	
Group	B	–	120g	reduced	fat	Irish	Cheddar,	+	butter	
Group	C	–	Butter,	Calcium	Caseinate	powder,	Calcium	Tablet	(500mg)	
Group	D	–	Delayed	–	As	per	A	but	6	weeks	no	cheese	first	



Cheese	Matrix	Studies	–	UCD	
	

	

Baseline:	Bloods	
BMI,	BF,	dietary	records	
	

End:	Bloods,	BMI,	BF%,	
dietary	records	
	

Midway:	dietary	
records	
	

Feeney	et	al		
IN	REVIEW	



HEALTHY	CHEESE	

Mechanistic	follow	up-studies:	
	

Dairy	Matrix	Studies	-	UCD	

Cheese	
Calcium	
Study	

•  Adjusting	Ca	levels	with	natural	cheese	
•  Faecal	Fat	excretion		

Post	
Prandial	
Study	

•  Crossover	trial	
•  Different	dairy	matrices	
•  Post	prandial	lipids	

Simulated	
Digestion	
Studies	

•  Casein-based	food	structures,	different	fat	contents	
•  Simulated	digestion		



Summary	

	

•  The	Dairy	Matrix		–	the	sum	of	the	nutrients	and	food	structure	

•  Link	between	SFA	and	health	appears	food-source	dependent	
	
•  Strong	suggestion	of	a	matrix	effect	in	cheese	for	fat	&	cholesterol	

metabolism	

•  Nutrition	research	future:	foods,	&	patterns	of	foods	

•  Food	Science	research	-	opportunity	to	engineer	healthier	food	structures				


